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Trade With Your Home Industris and Make Fulton a Better I ovsin
FULTON AD\
Vol. ti No. 33 FULTON, hY., JU1.1 4 1930
RTISER
Hot Shots From (][ His 154th Birthday
v49''
L‹ )
Big Dry Chief -
LIKE A THUNDERBOLT of enforcement activities to t •
FROM A CLEAR SKY Department of Justice will
niean nothing so long as [kohl-
_
Text of Retiring Dry Chief's bition prosecutions are 11.11Criticism of Prohibition United States attorneys who
possess political aspirations,New York, .1 one 30,-4001- the success of which must de-lowing is the text of the state- wool on their ability to win thement of Major Maurice Camp- approval of local politicians
bell, retiring sky enforcement and their community for theirchief: prosecuting activities.
In virw of recent develop- I have it high regard for the -.tilt melds. I have tendered my res- force 1 am leaving. In the ...... 
4ill':ignation as prohibition admin- main. thuy aretin exceptional . 4 711 ' -.„;.• '
" / •
istrator for .`sew Yiwk 7111(1 the lot of men. imbued with a fine , -tr. .... / .same has been accepted, so my sense of duty and devotkon • ...,term of office will expire to Many times I iii', t. marveled,.....day. !at the high degree of morals. 








''!•;, ,Which I cannot discuss at this of other government officials ',''/,''( ...r :.-si.time, but when I left 1Vashing- high above them.
ton last Thursday afternoon, Finally, after many y'ears of
after many conferences, it was serV ice ill list' Prohibition Bo-tentatively understood, as far reau, after watching closely • ,/,/ - , :', p. !ItS I s' is inforilled, I WaS to re- the results of prohibition front -,. ,„ • , , ' \, ) \/.1,1i. ',/i fl.• . ,
Department and the first inti- oration on the matter, I have 
, /s,ril.,1, -),,:2•Ils, L-,.... '-•
i ,', , oixs •• . 
,I'Zs
Ii.ierr-l.tx.1.
Main in New York as super- the inside and filter a most --:-.-%---- 
i
visor of permits in the Treasury thoughtful and serious consid-
to Boston came through the sion: 1 
ti)r s .i...:. 3
I 1:1j, hrttl•: if their owners felt
s .1_, , - ---___ ......,-
,., 
/ //PA-4N , 4,'-',''.;' \ _ -- I •.:, ....---,-...... sitifistItt:MII
Mat illii 1 hall 1/1. tin` :1 .4siglinit.rit reached the following conclu- 
More Fuiton gardens wouldnewspapers. I Prohibition is not the logical 
,. s_.. . 
much iike working- thorn inI apprised both Treasury and form of government, and I
As long ago as three months solution for temperance in our 
AT MURRAY 
Fuhruary.
June and July as they did last
that I would not accept any peal of the eighteenth amend- 
publicly folvocate the re Better Ilightvays Twenty-nine—Ft-II-ton County June again proved to be the
Department of Justice officials now -.
post in the reorganization pro ment before the nation is con- 
j,, H' ninth mo for weddings.
gram wherein I would be sullied in the fires of its cons.. - 
Students Are Taking Sum-
hut any old month is popular
charged with prohibition en- quent•es. For K2iatucky mer Courses for divorce.
----
forcement. Again. as recently
as last week. I refused to con-, Twenty-nine students are
Fol-s.sters say the older a
„f enfort.e_ , MRS. MACK ROACH (i.t:d1,14.1elunt:i:iity S,tiitit:.shier a continuance 
tree the less it exudes sap. Thistoday.
meld work in New York after '
; 
SERIOUSLY INJURED; STATE TO----R—ECEIVE SUR- GRAVES COUNTIAN
SERIOUSLY SHOT 
tn;y•acs(e!osst.idoilli gfi•t.ofina Fs'ltilrlIt.Uely1 nc luau, ine- . e,,, ,q.,
family tree.
, does not seem to be true, how-"Did My Duty" 1 The entire community waa, ..
. FACING BIDS ON JULY 31
with a
.....4. 
AT BARN DANCE by• mrh--vtilgrruidriz: 1 hi;,--iriniitretrif -11frie-a-gtate. -dl- excite- Fiat-611AV „ ii",!;pici R'oad Incluaed • II -- ' 4 the collegt. risc 01 I.!, : • ' V17•4ffhn DionC sas
the journalism department ,
'perform my duty in the inter-, (Triomf when the news was .4. . 4.1.______ 
Ira Gravitt Wounded Sunday N.ton students are men, while
11‘1....t,..'1,, ..!ep in his own car and
sekv. I have endeavored to ment and sorrow Tuesday aft- .., 1 ,, Projects 
hM) that he'd ever be
ins and to act in conformity flisshed over town that Mrs. From :ill indications, Fulton 
Morning; Officers Hold 94 itre wonien. Five are ir"Sil-
With Illy 'Nail of office. Mack Roach had suffered seri- will get its share of road ins- 
:\ 1 ay iiI,T,rjr. iEt.h..eralitionne
3° --- .1 are seniors awl l'....:, failed to
men. I I sophomores, 7 juniors, di ,,i, toR; him to go.it Ii re his wife and chil-
1 Ilit‘e been extremely con- oils injuries ttt her home on provement work this year. On
; Second street. 
Ira tiravitt, well host'.'. ii resi- gi,,. their da„, group;
servative in my administration July 31, bids for the surfacing
She attempted to place a of 71.3 miles of highwaYs 0‘ el.
wills regard to permit matters.
I fits'., revoked or refused to is mattress on the banisters of Kentucky will be received 113'
for ellii,e, Wiliell liaS been the second story porch when it the state highway commissionuniversally sustained iii trial ill gave way and she fell forward and Craves, Dickman and Fut-red t,i.ti l „owls; Many permik a .sl!sta.nce of 15 or more feet, ton counties—the Mayfield -
Ii political backing and have votn tie mattresA" on top of Fulton (1'. S. .151 road. bugln-
wit
thus trod on many political her. Neighbors heard her ning at black top surfacing
toes. screams and rushed to the reS- near Wingo and extending to
Consequently, there are cer- cue. Doctors were hurriedly!. Fulton, 10.9 miles, is include,1
tain brewery ps.rmits . '.'.Ii •-. k y, summ noed and on examination in the projects and May be stir-
liertiiiis and alColiol nerillitS follnd both arms broken above faced with black top or con-
the wrist and other serious ill- clef,'.that local politicians and cer-
tain administration officials in juries. After first aid treat- i Work Progressing on High-
ment she was rushed to the Pa-Washington feel must be i•e- „ way 51
stored in order to secure neces- c.itican hospital in an ambit- Work on U. S. highway at
Nary Sailliiirt for the Republican lance. accompanied by her bet ween Fulton 811(1 W W hl it fetie•ket in New York this fall, husband, doctors and a num- is progressing nicely. This
W ber of friends. ith rm. in charge of per- project is being surfaced with
mas in New lurk, Treasury After a thorough Xray exami- coneretc and a' s" eral smn-officials know that these per) nation Mrs. Roach was brought. tractors are on the job it shoulki!nits will not be i.‘sue.t. heme. be finished in short order.
Praise-3 New Chief No. 51 is known as the Mn.-
William D. Moss, who will sissil(P1 Valley Highway. and
district, is a man for whom 1 
,.„, 
B,,,-1. rvin Drowne pletd 
th,. Kentucky gap, yhen com-
ed, will connect north and
have charge of permit:4 in this „
Near Ridl.s,ely. Tenn., high,„y
south with a concrete surfaced
have a high regard and one
whom I personally brought extending hundreds
me in prohibition enforcement. Brodie Irvin, well known far
-1 of tildes.
It will also Mean that thou-
here several years ago to assist
s.ands of ,tourists will visit Fill-Po-sibly officials in Wash- I nfer and highly esteemed cifizun .ingtou think he can be snore was drowned late Tuesday after.; 
ion that neresolore has passed
easily swayed than myself. 1 • • tes up. Autoists do like to drivew; not know. But 1 do pub. noon in a small lake near Ridge- over a good oust:mete highway.
hely admonish him to gather IY• Te"". lie wlis stilt "" the _ail his strength to wit hat„ „d ,lake fishing when his boat filled
the onslaught, for I am sure he 1 wit h water anti in an attempt to MONSTER RADISHwill have need for all the abil- get to safety lost his life. -----ity and courage he can coin- At the tinm if his untimely l''... II' Irvi". well know ii tyllektunnel. 'death my. Irvin "" 55 years of farmer residing two milesAnd now after four years as ,, ,.,„ Fir n.mn, , ,   r .,i northeast of Futton, brought inone of the highest field 141i - '4— 04-, ---; ;ea.'s , 
he' 
"" a monster l'ildiSil to the Adver-vials in prohillitiim enfoirce- "ear ''aiee' KY" a" was a tiser office. Tuesday afternoonment, with three years of that horse l'ancier and successful far- that weighed t wo pounds. Mr,time as administrator in New mer. He was the owner of "Ilam Irvin is one of Fulton county's1 oils. I publicly declare that Patterson," a race horse once progressive truck growers :OMCertain Treastlry of fiCials Who, falninIS in the Purchase. In rec. on his :19 UM' farn1 prOtillees
up to todaY. Ila‘c been charged oft years he had resided in Obion all kinds of vegetables, fruits,with enforcement of the I -- fa - county Tenn about two miles etc. His still W akes a special-
nitti of /,. ttilton. y of raising ralbits tind w ill
tional prohibition act and who ,4( ... ..
still are. to remain in charge 0! ' ProbablY ha\ e some on disIMOkindred activities. have not He''Ides his wid"w. lie is sur- at she fair this year.been sincere in their efforts to vived by one son, Jack, and two Por the past five years Mr.enforce this law and they have sisters. Irvin has directed his attentionplainly denninstrated this fact Funeral service was held solely to truck crops and hastti me. Th„raility afterm„in at walnut made a wonderful suceess. lieAssails Politics, , ., 'Grove church conducted by the 






0:II. Fti'tun; Miss 'Marian
daughter of (.7.
\I 11 H. i!.. fl , em, Fulton.
Brieflets
1 • . enid V. Ii ..ffs.1-
,y botist
tliat
The t roubles with \Vali
: -I aro now traced to Co-




I.:\ thenu and make them filet
II 114,01i..
Ti,s; old-time Fulton boy vvliu
f,:,0 a head for figures nosy
II, • a V.'hu all eye fur
-----
Some women work for It 
ing • and others get men'-;
marryin./ the men.
.s•
The man i‘lio wants to bor-
,.5% money should ah‘ays do
11 from a pesimi-t. Ile svon't
xideit to get it back.
(lent of the soutli‘vestern part Th, compkt, list of studs:1as lij old married man mightof the county. is in a serious 10,1 1 ta mmt. ies iii th,,,,. oioe ..,. 1 ,...
I ,. ti,.-eril,c,I as a man whose
. 
condition as the result of guiu fovo,„ 1 
IiIne ef.fes o f'.. :.trtre often thanshot \vs-minis front a pistol a!- Robert E. Bard, son of R. S.
h 1
leged to lia‘e lo'''11 in lit, hand' Par farm Fond, er, ult
of Burr Etern.. 
; llis4.
.iii. molv sliii- ift..en Badioa., sopholio,re, \ ,..•,,s i;o:, ay.; farr.14 onday morning. The shooting 0,•- dati,rilt,•1 „I j. W. Ballow, fi.o., v. i n, ',, _0..1, ,,,,.. 1.,,,,to ‘viii be
Ic;t,i,rift.u.sInsaittr tIlle:allitoilfliis,:l.tu.1
all'It:'Ilk1 slislqiiilli.o1.11 1tIoliten‘i,l e:1;Atiliigs'stit(slires'si le l.:;:::-. int. beld secure by mortgages
si i padioulsed. THjs. hotweeil be-
2::1n ".chn'h SIIIIdaY In""IniI • land Bard, farme!r, Fulton, and mullocks, there is littlewhere a picnic and barn &inc.' 'Aliss :\lillie liondurant, J unior, dan!!er of the Ann_ rican farntwas being held, iii,tigider of C. L. Bondurant. \ auishing.
Sheriff F",,rr,l Sherl!"" "r-1 in m\ co issione C.ar, yce: Cecil
DuloIlies l'• ''Ile 11"11. rd''Int`In t rue u, Jr., son of J. J. Cruet., Fulton men are as smart asa"'! 11""IIIIII'I" \\'''I''' 1."11`'d t" tours:ham. Cayce: Aliss ly•ora oily sitliers on earth, but there'sthe scene and I.:01(111ton was cmiti. freshman, daughter of ne \ or yet been :me of themPl(!eed under "IT('s1 It  a ii.. M. Cantrill, insurance agen% -.tido to tilt''; un a tov balloonCilargt. of InaliCiall, sii..)illiii 14. 1110.011; Miss Mary Donoho, ;LS big as his kid wanted it,vs ith intent to till. ( ira \ itt \v:14 im iofhtto. ,,f A, A. Difiiiiiiii,
rushed to the .‘litylield hospital. farliler. Fliltoll: 'All's. Jessie The rea,en it is •:o hltril firWhere lie has been at file point  :,)f sheath t,,,t; several hi,sto„.. neon1: :41i.:1,1.tshi zT111).t),111111,:i ,,st,F,i,i,11 :1)::,_: i.:111 ::!:,(.:'0,111.. slii,ylini:,sifteSiiit.(o)ssfitaitiii.ejzft)(blys
Small chalice is seen fOr bus re- 
IIII,I l', daughter of ilIrs. Annie ha \ e presideoits and general
ci::,11t‘ii:(‘.:::;:irtii:(‘'1"1..iitIttti'Ists:I'l:Tsitt'iss.in‘t.ilililite:11,.1 u'itt,iii\1;,(1' 1.,\'‘.1:.:,.:;',..,,l,.,I.,:iti,l,:ii:.:::‘,..L,t;tii iLel‘.(1:;ilsis:..i:', \l‘,'s't::L.Ititl,:i-ilil:::: 11,il::71:I'lt(hIT:1(':.121.\::::' ,s\!(11":sit(sir(,s‘s'(1dbaeEk ‘,1ell.
from a .:S..: Cillinre pistol. went co.‘„,,i,e; junior; daughter of R.
„ r. daugh os, Es a They couldn 'tbrag about howtinli.:t.t.sli 
oe terf Mu 's.
xviss lirousdit to Nell\ ; iliehomii; ,miss ERA mliCil la'ficr everything was:liaylield and his bond was, sc., i .,,;,i,. iimilit,t.mmi; Fult„u; "in the id slddays.- ..at :::5.11011. \chid) he f"I!"-'" 1" :\l Fanei-s rcs :lliield oox. spho-
. __ . , _i___
execute and he was lial.,:ed in muie; imiu.,:iitir of .1; ii. 'yiad.. St Fric:IF.the. Ciricies county jail.
All wh, ha‘e claims against
'.1"1',\!...11.'"'.-‘111";'1I:culkii."""1::111)}:lunlinif.':s' file l'silft, Or I.. 11Prring are re-GOOD RAIN MON-
Rai.. Which ‘N ill be of inestt- tiahylit.T of E. C. Nall. minis-
'IY.Ihtl.g.\l'lt is'rs 4:;Ifilid‘;.:1(l:\NlYzit.l(1.(...k.it.iii.i..t)111.. 'lilt st:;',1,11;: 1 1.'' :‘le,: 1 -.t;esi,it„1:.1e•Adror.
_ ____
DAY AFTERNOON
.11)(1.:ilill'illt:)..;"(t.lout in'ito. it':.1.1.1.t;:sti '111:1(11 'Rita- 11,1:: i,1,11.i.'tliill't iliii:i :C‘1.1iist'";n1::',14 il i'llit'tsliNatitxl: licloved \Voirild },assestorreid, Monday afternoon. All dr., ,:on of II, i... l'utnain. FLO-
.\svaycrops vvere badly its need of ton; ;NIrs. .1. c. Sugg, Jr.. sen-
ruin. Tile pastures w ere drying 1„r, daughter of Mrs. N. I.. Friends of Mr.- I E. Ilanne-out and Me hay crop %vas In 11iee, Fallon: Miss Evelyn Itosu pian sineereIv sy inpothize iAitlipuril for \vain of moisture. To- slur:\ , sophomore. distn.hter iii her in tht, lot:, „1 hem belovedday, vegoation has taken on A. 'Al. Slia‘s. railroad opt.:ra- mother, :11rs. A. El. Allen whonew h .fiie iii cro e a ps promis ler, :state !jilt.: Harry Lee 
it 
utislpassed away at her honle in.\ fel& 
1:11.11°111 Miss biliiste Jackson, Tenn.. after a lingeringTie. rain in this vicitfity waS rl,hniali. llatighter Of a.
illness of diabetus and heart dis-
accompanied by strong wind NI. trcshinan, daughter of
and an electrical display that .1. 31 .:4c1 1. rural carrier. eP.Se.
made many look for cover viith man: Nliss Fern Snow, Senior,
Un linpkaSaili feeling.. The on- Fulton. Albert Thacker, jun- CHILDREN'S DAYIV daillage reported. hloWs'\ el', is-, sell of Mrs. Nora Snow, PROGRAMN‘a, a few limbs blown front Fulton: 'Miss Kathleen nivel- Sunday morning, the chil-tives to some corn leveled to keld. faioner, Hickman: Miss dren of Wesley Methelistthe ground. Helen Louise Tyler, sopho- church will pre,:ent a Chil-are thankful for the rain more. daughter of J. K. Tyler, dren's Day program at elevenbecause it was badly needed. fat wer, Fulton; Miss Nannie E. o'elock :it the church.Nlany long faces are. wearing a Whipplc, sophomore, daughter This program will be a Chit,smile today that couldn't iii us- ot H. W. Vflilpple. rural car- dl-en's Day Cantata, entitled





The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good batik.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury - that
Is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Dank roar Zest -Tor-Cant









Our -lair/cry i d pleasing





Vi tfriainnitittlaMEMEMEMOMENIMINIFE. i  csc M l en Know
'
Business men know the all-
vantages of a savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one.
They know that systematic
saving promotes prosperity. And
they know that money deposited
in this bank has sound protection.
If you. haven't opened. an ac-
count with us yet, do it now,
before you forget.
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The Federal Ru,...-r\ imilisS Is the
sTRom;EsT system in the world. Thousands of
strong hanks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and GET MONEY on
them when we want it.
When your money is in OUR BANK ‘Ill
can get it when YOl I want it.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.







Browder 's Chick Grain and Starter.
Browder's Growing Mash.
Biddie's Choice Mash (for hem)
Your Cows
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Sixteen 16 per cent.
Special Dairy 16 per cent.
M11" I logs
Economy Hog Feed.

















We invite You to call and see them:
R. S. Williams
e.„ 
681118/Z111111INSIEffIWO.,A,WSrlt.91.111.M. Ctfeeffstfte`flrff belirfnallia11101rI;WW1. ese
We Cara He p You
%AL
JtwAVRthate
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to taking your
order and putting some ink on paper acccrcling to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of
01,-.„v:.13:71%okt
At/ND
The Utility Business Pape,
in order to give you the quickest service possible.
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Wisconsin Four-Year- Old
Makes New Machine Mark.
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Poor Dairy Ration Not
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You must keep them both
good to make them worth any-
thing to you. Credit is the
greatest asset you have in the
community. It is the bond tin-
der which you do business.
Don't forfeit it by failing to
keep your promises or meet
your obligations.
You pay more than one bill
when you settle an account as
it is due. You help someone
else to pay theirs. And when
we are all paying promptly—
all keeping our word as sacred
as we would our bond—the
whole community prospers.
Even now. in mid-summer,
when everything is slack, we
can make prosperity and lift a
lot of financial burdens by pay-
ing our swer-due accounts.
There can't be prosperity un-
less there is money in circula-
tion. And the best way to cir-
culate it is to PAY up NOW
and give those you owe a
chance to do the same thing.
Don't endanger your credit.
Keep it good. You don't know
what minute you may need it
—and need it badly. It is your
standby in good times or bad.
It's your badge of good citizen-
ship.
Won't you join in helping us
to help the whole community
by paying your past due ac-
counts or at least make a gen-
erous payment on them?
TOO MANY PUNCTURES
When we see the loose way
in which some people dispose
of waste, such as nail.: and
bottles and cans, it strikes us
as remarkable that more punc-
tures and blowouts do not af-
fect the motorists. Some peo-
ple appear to take great pleas-
j_ inthtc.4 /44-dtlo,4,,,dask.
other waste on the highway.
and others are not the least bit
careful about disposing of
nails and tacks. Capping all
are the commercial haulers of
waste whose trucks are not al-
ways tight-fitting with respect
to bottom and sides. Fulton
motorists are paying less for
their tires, and getting better
tires, than ever before. And
yet we feel sure that if they
would voice their protests
against the throwing of bot-
tles and other waste on the
highways a little stronger they
could still further economize.
Because tires are not as expen-
sive as they once were is no
zeason why they should be sub-
jected to greater hazards. No
one likes to halt along the road
to change tires or repair a
puncture.
Clean roads are almost as
indispensable to convenient
and pleasant travel by automo-
bile as good roads. If those
who lightly handle the thing,
they know will cause punctures
and ruin tires will lie more
careful and considerate there
will be a lot of money saved.
Then, too, we will not be fore•
ed. as some states have, to
spend large SUMS of the tax-
payers' money every year to
maintain special road cleaning
crews.
SOME FOOD FIGURES
The average Fulton citizen
is more interested in an abun-
dance of food and its prices
than in the ways and means by
which it comes to his table.
Few realize what a great iii-
dustry supports this never-end-
ing supply of good food in a
way unequaled in any other
country. The food industry is
the largest, as well as the old-
est, of all businesses. It takes
about one-fourth of all the
money spent it by the
American people. The annual
income is around eighty billion
dollars, and of this twenty-one
billion dollars are UtiMi to sup-
ply the dining tables. In addi-
tion, food to the value of three
billion is "consumed on prem.
ises," meaning the farm, which
is not cleared through any mar-
?set. The significance 4,1 this
is shown by the fact that the
1(1110 of all textiles used in
this country is abont twelve
billion dollars yearly; of autos
and accessorius about six bits
lions; of building construction
about eight billions, and of iron
and steel about six millions.
Compare t hese wit h what
Spend 1.01* boil eighty billion
dollars it year--and it is not
hard to see wherein we are
justified when we protest if the
cost of living increases.
THE SECRET IS OUT
From every section of the
country complaints are being
made that "taxes atre too
high." Taking them as a whole,
it would seem that the time has
come to curb levying and
spending, and that it must be
done at the beginning instead
of the end. As we see it, and
WO feel the average Fulton tax-
payer will agree with us, the
start rests with the voter. If
he votes spevial levies and
bond issues he votes to put his
community more deeply in debt
and by so doing to take a larg-
er part of current revenues
from debt-paying purposes
Money is easily borrowed but
hard to pay back. Over a term
of years the interest equals the
principal. This means that in
ninny cases the improvement
costs twice what it WaS expect-
ed to cost. It is one of the rea-
sons that explains the fact that
while population has increased
about 15 per cent in the past
15 years, public expentlit tires
have increased four times over
and public debt seven times
over. There is the secret of
taxation burdens in a nutshell.
You can't keep taxes down by




Here are a few figures we
wish every man and woman in
Fulton could get fixed in their
minds, for they tell such it
powerful story that no one can
help but be impressed. There
were 80.000 typhoid fever cas-
ts in the U. S. last year and one
out of every 10 who caught it
died of it. Ninety per clad of
these typhoid fever casi.s orig-
injeteci_from germs carried by
the common housefly.
That's the point we want to
get over—the thing we want
everyone in this community to
reflect upon. Where one per-
son died from germs in impure
drinking water, nine died from
germs that had been carried to
food, milk and water by flies.
Not only that, but of all the
the children dying of summer
complaint last year, and one-
fifth of their deaths were (Inc
to that, a vast majority of cas-
es were traced directly to the
fly. Since one-fifth of child-
ish deaths were of tots under
five years of age it is at the
door of adults that the blame
lies, for the little ones were not
able to protect themselves.
Could anything prove more
clearly that the common house-
fly is one of the deadliest ene-
mies of the human race? Do
you need any more nelson than
these figures offer for immed-
iately cutting the weeds about
your premises, scattering a lit-
tle lime over breeding, places
and burning, burying, or other-
wise destroying waste and
trash that accumulates about
the house and attracts flies?
Cut the weeds; keep the garb-
age can covered tightly. There
will be at least 80,000 deaths
from typhoid again this year.
It will be largely your own
fault if you are among the
number.
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won-
derful Story About Rats,
Read It.
"F•1-,r months my place was
alive with rats. Losing rhick-
ens, eggs. feed. Friend told
me to try RAT-SNAP. I did.
Somewhat disappointed a t
first not seeing many dead
rats. but in a few days didn't
see a live one. What were not
killed are not around my
place. RAT-SNAP sure does
the trick." Three sizes, 35c,
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!surplus primer to keep frns.1 safely cold vs en
on the I -st days.
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removing the machine from the 
premises.
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Kentuckci Hardware & Imp. Co.
W. W. Batts, Manager.
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: I I ,TON. KY' i;. 11. Batts. See'y and Treas.
WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT- -
Our long experience enables us to sugge,1
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home anti pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
We Cap serve you, too. After all, there'
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why ilia talk the matter of lo7cation and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing -and it's the first step to-
ward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, K y.
Patronize the advertisers in ihis paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
Luke Ks oily Says, "The Rat
Died Before Reaching the
River."
moving near the riv-
er 2 ycaN ago. Wo'X'e always
IZAT-SNAP. Watched a
va-lotis t\iticr rat, nibbling at
TZ.\T-SNAI' outside thy !must...
15 minutes later he
(1::rteil off for the water to











Your Soldier Boy How
"Cooties" Got Such a Hold.
tell you that the battle-
if 
l scNil.rarriedl"-
the dangerous vermin it n d
cat' oil ol11' 111011 misery. Don't
let rats bring disease into your
home. When you see the first
mie, get RAT-SNAP. That will
finish them quick. Three sizes,
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." THE FULTON ADVERTISER
(By J. 'I'. Watkins))
The premium lists for the
fair \till be mit in a few days,
and we will mail theOl ottt itiSt
as soon as we ('II ii, W will also
have a supply in the different
stores, Si) you call get yOUrS at
any place. I liotl't klIOW
VerY :11)0111 I he different
departments, exrept the potil-
try show. We will have prac-
tically the same amount of
premiums this year as last,
with few changes.
The Fair A.ssoriation will
pay $2.00 for first and $1.00
for second just as always, and
this part of the prize money is
open to any person who lives ill
the five counties that comprise
the fair district. In itddition
vital the fair p.,
out till` poultry association, aiso
till pay out about $300.00 in
-;tiecial Cash Prizes, to associa-
tion members only. If you wish
to compete for any of these
specials you had better join the
poultry association before the
judging begins for after the
judge starts placing the awards
it will be too late to join. Du
it now. The dues are only one
dollar per year.
• • •
You will also notice in the
premium list where the rabbit
Ii reeders of Milton are going to
put On a show, there are about
tun or a dozen rabbit breeders
in this locality, and they are
very anxious to get their stock
advertised, so we expect about
75 or 100 rabbits exhibited.
will be no prize money
given on the rabbits this year,
but the poultry association will
place first, second and third
ribbons on the winners. Al-
fred Lindsay, of Mayfield, will
judge the rabbits. We have
1.tothises of about eight differ-
BE CERTAIN AND BE SAFE
Summer finds more motorists on the high-
ways than any other season of the year. In
summer, therefore, there is an increased need
for at in the avoidance of crossing ac-
cidents.
Our railroad is sensitive to its share of re-
sponsibility for safety at crossings. A cam-
paign to ay oid crossing accidents is under way
the yt•ar round. In aildition, we are conducting
this year, as in previous years, a special sum-
mer safety campaign. Our enginemen, train-
men and yardmen are pledged to use every ef-
fort lo avoid crossing accidents.
The major responsibility for safety at cross-
ing,. hov,, ver. reA: upon the individual motor-
!st. That is common sense. To bring trains to
a stop at e‘ery highway crossing is plainly out
ot the question. The efficient accommodation
tlit' nation's travel and commerce will not
permit that. On the other hand, every motor-
ist can a.:sure his own absolute safety at cross-
ings bY hying cautious. Such caution requires
only a few seconds' delay, and tacit-
orists it to themselves and their families,
to la, iiLilIit,V and to good citizenship to
make i his short iny estment of time in the inter-
,- ot safety.
II unioii Ii! t' tiitl happiiiess are too precious
to he limo)) ti an ay by carelessness at crossings.
Humanity . duty' and self-interest unite in op-
position to such fatal gambling. Be certain and
be sal e!
i tn,tt. lit-ti v e criticism and suggestions are
ited.
L. A. DOWNS,
l'resident, Illinois Central System.
July I. 1930
A Safe Road for 79 Year* —
''it bcped4 that will he shown.
• • •
From the looks of things now
it appears there will be strong
competition in about ten dif-
ferent breeds. Rocks, Reds,
Wyandottes, Leghorns and
Minorcus, while Mrs. I). J.
Perry, noted Buff Orpington
breeder, will not have every-
thing her own way this year.
Roy Carver from the McFad-
den school community, says he
is going to clean up with his
reds, both in the open class and
in the 4-11 club.
1)1. Henry was over from
Crutchfield the other day and
he says he will have several
pens this year. The doctor be-
lieves strong in his Cornish In-
dians. He also breeds
Andalusians. Now Joe Hol-
land also has Andalusians and
he says Doc doesn't stand any
chance when he shows. So
there you are. Each breeder
thinks his stock is the best.
Now me, I will show an old
pen and young pen of Reds,
but don't think I will get any-
%%hut Ntith them for I sold my
old cock bird, and the one 1
put in his place don't seem to
even up like I want him to. But
White Leghorns, mine will be
hard to beat, and also I am go-
ing to give Miss Mattie Vincent
a run for her mopey on White
‘Vyandottes. I say I am, I
mean the W'hite Feather Farm
will. We have some dandy
young stock in white leghorns,
plymouth rocks and wyan-
dottes. They are farm raised
and full of pep.
« • *
You know it is a hard job to
please everybody. I try to
treat everybody the same, play
no favorites, give every one an
even break and be a clean cut
sport but at that I fall down on
the job.
*
Don forget our two ski-
gaits: Make Fulton County the
Best Poultry County in the
State. And the other. At least
Intl Standard Bred Fowls on
Every Farm. Do you know it
\\OUld be an easy job to have
every farm standardized in the
way of poultry. If each farm-
er would make up his mind the
breed he wanted.-).,en get one  







A Thoro Dry Cleaning With
Every Button, Snag and Rp
Corrected---




some good reliable breeder,
with this start in about three
years his entire flock would be
standard and he would have a
good sized flock. But you can-
it to have a standard
ock unless you sell off all the
crubs, and breed only the pure
,red stock.
• * •
Another thing, I don't want
you to forget, your member-
ship in the association. We
need every poultry raiser in
this locality to join the associa-
tion, within a radius of five
miles of Fulton. I'll wager
there are at least 300 raisers
of poultry and all should be-
long, but there are only about
15 joined so far, discouraging
ht nu‘ to say the least. Come
on, jar yourself loose front that
dollar and be one of us.
"The Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Says John
Tuthill.
ied everything to kill
them. Mixed poison with meal,
meat, cheese, etc. Wouldn't
touch it. Tried RAT-SNAP.
Inside of ten days got rid of all
rats." You don't have to mix
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves
fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP. lay it where
rats scamper. You will see no
more. Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Kentucky Hardware &
Implement Co.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
ating away from home, bring
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WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
Phone 794
• -4111111111111P"a"
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e,
\ eateii, Fritla afternoon. 
aft 
Mr. :int! tii.. I indsay .1aelt- tIr. \\*alter 
Nichols has
son hat' reitir;fed to tht•ir coadilt.ted a 11.•\\ I iii ro,t :tor-
hoilie lit:\ It•innhis. aft, :it Ening).
with i•t•lativt•s hurt-. .1 Ir. and :Nit', .\
Miss Elsie lwv on has re- :sir. and ti 11
turiieti to her lioint..t:ter a III,' .,1;,1 Mr.. Jim Veatch. Mr. and
‘veeks stay in the MaNfit•1,1 ints- \I.,. Lovelace V,,ateli 
and NI .••
ftillowing a st•t•ions t. :111,1 
‘vild,, IVVFI
thk, Sunday guests of .11r. and
:\Irs. John E‘ei.t.tt I i,titing tll.t. k II Nloor,-
at tilt, thinly oi her datight,... "Air. ;did Mrs .1. I). \\ ;,Ik,
 r
Mrs. A. Cra,lklock. \vol., in tut Ituti-
Mrs• 1. l'. titittit ha..; been
titutt. ill ‘‘itl, ma tit-. HarryI.tt 11 ,,to 1,,
tart fever. ton 11.,h,1:1y I, hat i.,•,•1
News \\.:ts here to ,Atracied.
day of the death of Mrs. .1. F.. FI-.‘ \ III. 111
N1'llS011, at her 1101110 in VIIII011 lit liv 110:looly
t hl :1Irs. her N it.
lionle iii this kar.motwit,\ for Illy', ro.1
Se i'l*Zil yeal'S 4I11.1
WiTo till 'Mr. and Mt.\\ \ i,•11
Ingiring it her ita-tsing. o', .ittende.1 sty\ it. it 11;11.-
4‘IeS:41.,4. .L11'reit and 
!pony. Sunday.
Finch of St. 'Lillis. are I Alt' It
their r:dlior, :t1 r. \V. U. Pinch, M,..!;,‘•
ott art!.for Li few days. ii 
:11r. and Alt's. (I. It. uLIt- it
it-ils, r- it' ;it I 1:1rIO.,/ly,
:.Iany a Fulton man who puts
Its shoulder to the whek.i
that his wife has her foot on
the brakes.
Tiit .\iiit'ils.tL SOldeirs art.
C (gist. ti Of int rod Ile ii11.1. limIt
into III' look
VIO there.- szlyS
11 \VO1'1:1 \Val' Vetera`l. 'it kvas
a had trade."
' t' 1 1. 1 , 1
It \I,
LARGE REG!STR ATION AT
UNIVERSITY OF KY.
tit 1 .-1o'•1,11.`,(•111 I
,
-ity .••.. It. , •
Iii Ii ,•(
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I r.011 I II;
;Mil I loin I 111111 :111(1 till`
•li t 1).1 ;ire attend -
Ill` Li I ..1.1111,11‘1' itt t
:1•1'i 11.,̀1
,•• 1111' lit cost rigistra-
I t Ii iii for a
Iselin. tie Is stiniiner
doe,. not
1 1.1.'1 1.1 1' it:. ill
I C.kiniiig, a





iit t LII,' lit ing the
ILL 1 hit
h i. 1'1;r:cr.:ay .4
I r. till
aro: iIII•1111 It. 1:art lett, Bit:k-
m.0i ii It Erank lin :\lartin,
Whin, .\ Ita-
eon. Ilik Ii iii ILL Cliestt.I. \V.
Itaelthighain, Fulton;
'Lent,. Vultoti.
HOW TO BE SAFE
Th.1.1.- don't k hilly
:Wool a . I tnt in ri-
t't't year,. au, III, deatli toU
inotog•-. login r alld higher. we
halt, I eavbekt tilt. tgint•Iiision
11,1 1 1.y lar tile most important
hitt of an auto is its Iprakt.s, A
...mi.\ of ;lucidt lit,. in this tt•I•ri-
i,,r.‘ t% belit•%.e. diselosti
fact 1 hat a good niatiy of
•,, gid, 111 hale been prevent-
, d Io.akes been iii as
der as the [tat-
..,r. \llil Ike often
r It HI til i \ tIO 1101
.• thz.• this lin rt is no ex-
, :I • 1.P1W. 11 1.41keS :Id-
:111(1 In "2.10(1 i'OIlliiti011.
10, 11,11 hi ll y If WI art. me-
, in, Iinetl. and it
, I Igo it ;et% cents every
'.•o'!',1 or III, it It.11 Incte to
;• :It on:c ooi it. !Int rk•-
do, It lilt Is, itnI
hi,•11 are oft-
•,11 i Itrakes -
,...tII , .1., ,1-11ars.
' the hralies
it IL.. tio‘k ft-.r
yen, ration may






q10 matter what some folks say to the contrar9, therecertainly is a lot of sentiment in business. Friend.
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than
all the clevernes§ and argument in the world.
You like to trade at a certain store—not because its
counters are arranged in a scientific way, but because
the folks who serve you are always friendly and helpful.
Just that very thing—FRIENDLY SERVICE—is the
power that draws people together into communities
like this, where everybody can enjoy the many benefits
of neighbor19 cooperation.
And FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimental reason
why you find it very much to your advantage to trade
with our advertisers—to buy where you feel at home,
where Your friends will see that you are well satisfied.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
If you are looking for a cool, comfortable Summer Suit at
a reasonable price, we have it for you in the latest style









FOOD FOR THE FOURTH
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q'THE FULTON A DVPIRTISER
NIMULWE.GIICIAISIk4.111WIL'  1.111ra
The business of the home
TIF home it) the
community is ;in impottant business under-
taking.
It is apalde of k arrying on much of
worl. that III the large and crowded cities
must 11,.. perk irmed outside the home.
An ample and inexpensive electric power
supply is an increasingly important :lid in
htitischold work. Electric power contribut,:s
ti) the ecominlic independence of theh1 ISC.'
Ii,)1LI 1 I tile small community to an extent
Ciat is not possible in the larger cities.
[his is One of the results of the wide-
spread electric power supply provided by









, All Kinds of Shoe Repair-





FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home. brinQ• your family here.
Smitlf...- Cafe





When you want high-grade
PRINTING




iliv it 1, 1 ta Al I.
I,'. or M).4.41y inuis
ar 111.».o)
, IV .) VV.. u,,,Ni1WCAP•r
Lesson for July 6
ABRAHAM, A PIONEER OF FAITH
Vk • IJ Ft II ),•
i" •
1 7`..1.1iliNI 1'41)1 VI I
1 I•1 ...1.1
Il• A .51 1 IS let
15111,
I. Abraham's Call (Li It.
Abraham's ancestors
thous. 44,,,l Illi• UllI41 111111 Is
Ill,- 4,11:11,1.',1 and said unto him,
"Ifet thee 4/11( of illy countr, -
It %v as necessary (Or 1,1111 Ito 141.4.)11: I
4,I1.40113 iIIIII4•111111.111S 1.1111141 11)111.
3. 141 thee out "from thy kindred'
IIe Was 11411 44111y ill 101154)
Dal 1141, 1111I IIIS rid
Ills kindred being lit•
11111-4 r II41.III.
3. "Inn) illaI I ill sle,
II'.'.'' Ile 'ail: 1%11111 whi•la•
the land
It. God's Covenant with Abraham
44; 171 S),
I. kk'h,d promised to Ahrulhini
II) T.. nifil:e him the father of
This 11,4 141,1'
'1'.. 11, ho Irk hi'
41',41 (v. .41 N.. name :11 IIII
a: Al.r1.1.:fin di its 11.11',
alai. 11111,4,1o..'. Ii Is r4•,.•ias1 II
.11.01.11:1111,1,111, 1.101,1
The:. .1 111.1.1e.,01 11i111





Ilii• 111.0.1 $r rat.,•:,.h.
h.
551,11,) II, I 1,4,4,,
1 the fulfillment of thelr
1""intell Illsk %%orld i••
.... or It. thoy
their old 1.111.1 and fulfill their .411 IMO)
411111111111,11
Abraham's Generous Treatment
of Lot (1:1:1-1.4: 14:1-114).
Ahrahafil sojourn...I In
lta,i114 :4,/111. then) 11e4,111., th.•
nimmi• hi. grew Heti In
live:kit:in of his
(len of The 1,411;4, Ile WleI IlIr,ls1 iel1 „r
vu, pi the truth heeatne
I. .1.I.raham .1101 Lot separate I.)
thht their ...toperal ft:dd.:se.
uen1.1 vit.:ender strife .111.1 pr..% el •
the ilisas11.0,-.
4'11.4,1 114.411 III,' 11,illital
Lill Iris
I *'?' viSing to 1h.
.. r- II III II
I lava)] i•
1 '01 trt.1,11 r1,011 •
4114 PiCle prosper.•.1
Anr,lha tri's Faith III. II
I .i.atI .141 I • I
e III 0, 1.0,
11.ralu1114 Iiii4 ma' o1.41514.
II. Il i.' land of promise, 55., •
1.11,..zrim. Ile Wits 5.0111011 1,J I4r
1,11111 IIIS "1.
115141 on "II elty 15111,11 tool
foundations, wh.e.e builder end tuake:
Is
V. Abraham Tested (Ileb. II
.%1 he 1,111M:11111 l/f 110.1
t'fferell 1111 14.11,10 (v. 17).
He 55ent out from the eotintrk It.
''I,', Ii,!,,.' to 14.1. tie laid 
%Of! 01, t/I
‘Tra Pia ' 01'Ill k f 5. 1•I,
IT.: 11,111151' 111‘1.1 4,1 this I.:fill:Lila:
010111 not lust inty ilesetuulunt,
3 '1 he (V. 19).
.','ls ''1' Il trit.te,1 Ifod
i,.• .a t ,s II,. he'
ht.
'I II ,iril.'r 111:11.)! 141.11,1
- --
One of His Heroes
Te o 4,11 cheerfully 15,111 a pelt)
1,1111,1 of little duties, tulle
.n.11). for the ,lok of ethers
II',' hehrl Is aching . . )%110
III,", Ids nerl, still ti,niiw
111,11 ti• .1 ow. I., I
t.-r Far
Asking God's Guirlisce
rIlooe 11,11,1 10.4 e,l s1it&11 hat th.it
We 10111111. 11011 hy lski,,g Ids gll.lane.-
111 It, 11,110. 11:01 I.) It In..
mmontopsi*. SMINI=111.11.1.111.5 







and All kind of hot weather convenience,.
We have just the kind of Wire Screening to protect
you from flies and mosquitoes.
We invite you to come in and look over our entire stock.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT Co
W. W. BAITS,
; sea




We Can  Clean Them.
Clean rugs mean so much, these Spring viays. It your rugs need Cleaning send
them to us and kk c kk ill renew their fresh attractive col.trs.
We'll clean them thoroughly---positively clean, bring back all their original charm
and send them home io a perfect sanitary condition.
Take ad v antage of our special prices. Rugs 3 cents per square foot. Sizing on
request. Your rugs will be shampooed with pure neutral soap.
Call us when you start house cleaning. We will call for your rugs and promptly
return them. You can not house-clean thoroughly. w ithout this service.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
ENN' ill Roberts was SIM-
priSttd 011 '29. when a num-
ber of her friends aml relatives
gathered at her home north of
town. each bringing something
to celebrate her birthday. Thu
following Were present :
Mrs. Arthur Roberson and
family, M. Milner 811(1 fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
family, :Mr. iind Mrs. Van Pool
and family, Ilerman Roberts
811(1 family, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ruby
Howell, Mrs. Fannie Herring
and family. Charles llill and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Donoho. Mrs. Vera Byrd and
fatally. II. C. Brown and fam-
ily, Con Bellew and family,
Mrs. F. W. Lewis and family,
J. R. Lewis and family, T. R.
henry Walker and
family, Mra. Lizzie Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cunningham and
family. J. M. Story and son,
Maud Bellew. Herman Howell,
Willard Haynea, Ray Howell.
B. Barclay. Mrs. Leomod
Puckett, Miss Alma Knighton, Sunday in Paducah.
Mrs. Emma Bellew, Miss Anne The friends Of Mrs. Erwin
Brown. Mr. and Mrs- E. la Il°11- Roberts surprised her Sunday
erson. Mi. and Mrs. A. \Val- with a birthday dinner.
ker. M. C. Johnson and family. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Under-
There were 7$ in all, and Ole wood and eldidren Motored to
day \vas PleasantlY sPent to- Moscow. Friday afternoon.
get her. Mr. and Mrs. Lois Adams
Mrs. Roberts received mans and small son. Jack. Mr. Core
nice presents and many goiai and daughter and .1iss Louise
wishes for future birthdays. carver were vue,ta of M rs. T.
At t' cherry and
lilt! ilates. also Mr. and
Mr Lilo- Smith were among
tho , who spent Sunday itt
Harmony church. A inemor-
tal service and dinner on the
ground and a general reunion
of old friends seminal to be the
order of the day. A very
itleasant time was reported by
those who attended.
Misses Mary Fleming and
Louise Wolberton were !Mon-
daY hneats of Mrs. J. NV. Smith.
Mrs. 11. I,. Putman and her
niece, Miss Alena Meliarvey
were Saturday afternoon
guests if Mrs. T. .1. Reed.
Mr. I,. A. Ilaseum am! Mr.
Ross Strombery of Clinton were
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. .1. \V.
Suit h, Sat urday.
Misaes Louise \Vollierton
and lary Fleming attended
the Christian Endeavor at Un-
ion, Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. Paul and Veinier
Smith and sisters, Misses Ruth
and Estelle Smith. of Martin,
and Mr. Clyde \Voods and sia-
slurs, of Ralston. T,nn.. and
Miss latter of Hickman were
Sunday afternoon guests of
Mt. and Mrs..1. \V. Smith.
Mr. and Irs. Jim Bard and
daughter. Miss Lillian, were
Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. 1'. J. Reed.
Miss Marie \Volberton spent
<I. Reed Monday aftermion.
Mr. and Mrs. Donoh ndo a
Fulton, Route 3 -.1ary Fleming motored to
Fulton Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Buen Yates Mr. Lenzie Roberts and son.
anti mother. Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Vaughan 
1' 
and daughter. ouests 
(fif
Mary Nell. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Smith. F'riday night.
Cannon. Mr. Hayden Harri s,
Miss Ruby Frazier. Mr. Harris
Jones, and Miss Roselle
Vaughan motored to Paducah.
Sunday.
Mrs. Maud Cannon and Mr. Bud Williams cleaned
ann. SiIa.s ware. the.onesta of off Old Rothe' remptary
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Jones, Sun- Miss Leona Foster has re-
day. turned from a visit in Detroit.
Miss Roselle Vaughan spent Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ilud-
Thursday afternoon with Miss son. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mor-
gan. Mrs. Ada and Ora HudsonMary Nell Vaughan.
Mr. Ed Gordon has returned spent Sunday in Paris, the
home from Detroit. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Connie
Mr. Buddy Wray spent Sall- Morris.
day afternoon with Mr. Troy Mr. Loyd Roberta and fam-
ilTrousdale. y have moved in their new
Little Miss Marion Williams, flume which they have just
of Detroit. is visiting her grand completed.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Gustie Bennett has
been quite ill but is much bet-
Miss Ruby Frazier of Union ter.
City spent this week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rose
Miss Roselle Vaughan. were Sunday afternoon guests
of Allie Wilson and family.
AUSTIN SPRINGS Mr. and 'Airs. Andrew Rob-
Mr. Fount Gibson has been ey, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robey
on the sick list since our last and little daughter. Zitcz, and
writing. Mrs. Susie Bennett Wort' Sun-
Mr. Chesley Sutton has fir- day guests of Mrs. Jane Cole
rived from Detroit. and vi,:iting and family.
relatives near here. Mr. S. P. Cavender, Mr. and
The condition of Uncle Matt Mrs. Hale 'Williams spent Sun-
Ainley remains unimproved, day with Jes, cavender am!
and unless a change for better wife.
takes place soon he probably Mr. George Puckett and
cannot survive many days. family spent Sunday with rela-
Mrs. Milas Disnmng, a &nigh- Eves near F'ulton.
ter, who resides in Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. one Foster
has arrived to aaend his bed- spent Sunday with Mr. and
side. Mrs. Hardin Caughn.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lassiter Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Low-
and son, Baton. visited Mr. and iv. Mr. and MN. Elzo Lowry
Mrs. Roy Hammett, in hollow \‘ ore Sunday gliests of Mt. and
Rock. Sund: Mrs. Rufus Lowry.
Mrs. Dan Harris had as her Mrs. Ethel and Carlene
house guests last NV itt'k, neigh- Moody spent Friday with Mrs.
hors from her home in East Willie Thacker.
Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Mr. Burnell Lowry and fam-
Norria, and their son and farn- ily visited in Clinton, Saturday
fly, and the week Was very night.
pleasantly spent. Mr. Jimmie Jackson and Mr.
Mr. Minor Tucker i.: \Vayne SiMpsoll rah their cars
ing from a broken toe. the re- together Sunday, damaging
suits of a node stepping on it. their cars very :ouch. hurting
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley By- Mrs. Simpson and also Jimmie.
num and daughter, \l lilt 'Ma, collision was caused bv so
ginia and Misses Lizzie Ainley much dust they could not see
and Ruel Ford have arrived each other
from Akron for a two weeks' Mr. Arthur 'Williams and
ish among home folks. family went to Hickman, Sun-
Crops are pretty well work- day.




eS(InnieS Ellen h and
Fannie Powell and •oi, .1. R.,
spent Friday with Mr. and 'Airs.
add Mr. alld
Airs. T. II. Dowell.
111r. and NI I*5. Cli"N tdalld liard
and family spent Sunday tilth
their ntother. Mrs .1. :\1. :\lartin
of IlartINvoll.
m c, and Mrs, Torn Hicks and
!AD. and Lee l'ilder‘vood
\vele Sit Iii Plitt:AS of M r. }lad
'Air... 11 it. I.
Ali and
St'I'N iei'S at I lar11101IN',
Sunihty.
Mr. and Mr:. lrvin \Villiants
and children; Mr. and Mrs. \V.
I.. Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. II.
1). Stone, Air. and Mrs. Luther
Hampton and daughter. Eliza-
beth. of Cayce, and Harold
Hampton, of Nlemphis. spent
Sunday \\ 11 rs. A. Bard
and :\1 is: Hattie lianwton.
:\lr. and Mrs. '1'. 11. Ilowell
spent Sunday with N1r. and
:tIrs. John AN'alker.
Leslie \Valker :Anent Sunday
e‘ ening with James Martin
Bard.
:\lr. and Mrs. .laines Dawes
spent Sunday \vith :\l r. and
Mrs. Ernest l'arver.
:\Irs. Lula Bard and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Bard and little
daughter, Joy spent Sunday
with ND.. and Mrs. !Roy liard,
hay cutting has begun.
666 Tablets
Relieves a Iliaditche or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day. and checks Malaria in
three days.
(066 also in Liquid.
Paducah Man kills Deputv
Sheriff
. July I-- Samuel
L. Boyd, 55, an °Ilion county
deputy sheriff, \vas shot and kilt.
el tonight at Nlason Hall. four
miles west of Kenton, in an en-
counter with 1Zoy ilarrison. -10, a
Padiwah. K y.. at t orney. '1'he
Calltit' 01 tile shooting could not
he immediately ascertained.
Garrison, for several years at
torney fiir the Kentucky Tobac-
co Growers Association at Hop-
kinsyille, Ky., was in Mason Hall
on a visit to his father, J. H.
Garrison. After the shooting he
It'll for Union City, the county
seat, to surrender.
_
BE CERTAIN AND BE SW.,
('haracterti:ing his own ?In-
road as safe road for sev-
enty-nine years," President L.
A. I)owns of the Illinois Cen-
tral System devotes his July
public letter to an appeal for
safety at crossings. The major
re...pansibility for such safety.
according to President Do\vits,
rests upon the individual mot-
orist. who caa assure his own
absolute freedom from danger
by the exercise of caution.
-Such caution reouires at the
moat lady a few seconds' de-
lay. and motorists owe it to
themsel\ es and their families:,
to the commtieity and to good
cifiaeaship It make this short
ir \ estinent the inter-
„afct.v.” writt.s.
TIo• railroad. t to, is diallig its
ancitpiling tit President
D,wns. It has a campaign to
It iiid crossing accidents under
way the it rioind. In addi-
tion it IS condacting this year,
in pt., \ ions years, a special
suitoner campaign to inspife
oxtra care al crossing's Ity




Dr. \•. l'irsch. lii-
I the Al other and Child
immanstration aoil her assist-
a nt. Mi..: Haus‘vaid,
Public ilealth Nurse. left :11iiii-
day for \ after six
NViirk ill
Ii In r''iu mit v. Di'. I jr ii gilt'u
v,lu ". \yin or.
a:in:a,. tn,t caaduct a similar
demomag:ition for ea-letai Ken-
lilt I, y ha ut' t•iptitititle,1
lien.i lii it iii cfilltily.
1:"1 1)1'. I a ,
lit
th ot 4 ,1'
1If Vs. Pril;
1(111011r a the F11111111 Cl/11111V
1101111h 111 i11111
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cornick ri"tellee 1)""1"Iils.
left Friday night to their hi unit' (."oll1 Y Health
111 Texas, after a and 'AIL' )li%
three weeks' visit with b...r City NioNe. They were in
Inother, 11 n. Ella 'l'aylot . of grateful for the imiiperation of
Cayce, and other relatives. I he Parent-Teachers' Assn.,
_ other organizat hats and indivi--
A nice gift. Send The Ad. duals whit contributed to the
vertiser to a friend one year— furtherance of the health Nvork
'Inly $1.00. , throughout the county.
VERY
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ri 11, ,,,, P'11,
1.0 1011
s"At•s! toe ...04101
All that the name implies—
If you've •!..yer wanted a mowing ma-
chine that would do the job easier,
better and kccp right on season after
season, here it is-the AveryChampion.
Reguitti• or Vertical Lift
The Avery Champion cuts rill kinds of grass
under ii ninnial condo it ins. It has tremendous
cut t lug is,,'. Cr and last tug power. No lost 11101itIll
in the pitman. and the kinfe and the pitman
are always kiln in perfect alignment —assurin
entire satisfaction wherever usr.d.
The Avcry Champion is MUSIC with either
the Regular or Vertical lift. Both machines
hacii it,, SIIIlle valuable features 'with the ex-
ception that lit,, Vertical lift eatables you to
cut around trees and places where there are
stumps and stones with (lie least possible effort.
One or Two Horse
Avery Champions are built with either wood
or steel pitman and are obtainable at your
dealer's in one or two horse models. They have
behind t hem more titan a century of experience
in the snaking of America's leading hay making
machinery. and every Champion can be de-
pended upon to deliver long, enduring service
at least cost to you.
Before buying any mowing machine, look
into th Avery Champion. It has won the
approval of thousands of norto-too-roxily-
sati.fied farmers, and is sure to please you it
every way.
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1714(In: advent ,and c .tn,:al a...I .1.r a- 4,. I h, .LITIN .0 III, L.1 .' LI ,' II 111'1 sent hit.
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t a as iatun t“.... us, rd 1 , , , •I , inert+ heated awl In.ed a, N' . I
t I I 1..1'1, I l'I'llCII thior popularity. I lc:. inn
It-tiled, au I th•• flOte.t." Vt. %%As :I '• ''' te s IE. rb,11,..s. or t„ ii,,, ,,, a
Eared env necessity ni 'cots ''sr ‘,•r ,a,p, or simply made into titiillalcs.
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id, ..nem the mill, 41,-1 ,d it Is., „ ,, ri .mt con,ilt.sig a ph)siciali. Thy '''''''"'-' '" 5' i'°'n. Pt. '''' ' ''' 'is
in, r „is ,a, i n,  ..1 .,, . I a . .1 .,1 ne.11 ier,ctable.s used bur these "f “ Ii:' -• ' '''''I' ';'"' j'"'' 'I '•"-
,1,1", :1,1S- A .111 SS' l' . ".!Alls ; '•• ;..1es, 1.10IVIL Ule 1 e.limr,•,1 1 ,,,lo r ''''• ''' " "'" '''""i`:‘ '-'" ' ,•" A ..1,,1
1 TI. • " c •Av '' v..1.. '.. Toe' '.! ! ..0.110111 sishir., aril in, Ent. ,......a. '''''L 'hi.“"1 " "1' t""
„„ ,.,,,.„•,,,,,, ,... n , n , „, „i, ,. „„ n , I'', , ,,,,i, 1 ,,,„ l„,l, ,,,,1 cereal ,i,„,,.. 1 with , .1... ,,1 A
rtc.,,,11,1 1,1, in ill,' tr' aro' ''' ''l .. ' ''''' "I”: 4 'le'''"I'L.' sanely for n
i. im., aid, the toilL,,Ind it ..ne t.i',1,..•
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'III 1'  7 'I I , I Ili ll l.l, l .,,, ll'I ' , ,',I,' id '',. k 011'lll!Zell ill:. V./11111: t i •
,,, , ,,,,,, iii! ,,,,,,,.., ,,,,,i  ,,, ,...., ,,,.,I.,!,,,,p,n.,,,,!!. 1,,;roi.rint.titit, ,ti ..ntubtil,..,,,. il..',:iti,..,111,,i,,ii,.;,,,,,,,,,,,,:::.:.::.;,,t,,,:;;.:,t,:.,,i,..:,,,,.,:ii:.-.1,,,:::.,..,1,1.,,,,,,ei,
and two t,,H,N,,,,,,i  ,,,,,,, t,,,n
Ie.1.01011s. butt,r aril three-fourths
te n.in.,,ai salt int,i a sat.cepan \lie
i\ ell all,' heal h. holim,', Ser‘ es
'yen to ilnee
l'n! 1 ,01.1 is no- it.
!IA' SS 00,1 I -.TS for the del, ta•
A New Era Dawns
,;• e .o.cc.•ity for all ttial
I Cie kis 1,, el 
• I,. t, -11, 1 , ninr, rs .1%seleIs
•,11 .11' ilistri' .itc.1
ha . c put oil Cle ill 11k t
be especially sought as to
se r•lative am. Lunt of the
ontaiumg lice( broth.
lie vitamin tallies and food 11011-
InIe111, f0 iinportatit in fredi vege-
ta' ale cnnsert rd in these Purred
I•vet.i..le• to an extent not possMle
,Ileee fIle t'001.111Q
I, '1! Ile Ili linen vessels exposed to
Some Succulent Soups
SerP1111
ard ,'ii,' ,111eI, fled 0110
laI'IL \I.,0111 1LUI"S.1. Ill.:" 10 11l.'1111n.
attle ot the nuxture into ong
gg ',eat
To Make Timbales
To make ff0111 ans. of
The, ,m ced
',den a pi,11 salt and nie
united hutl,•r -.se
:',1 not Iv complete witfoint some al oox t'
!.,uui product ail, any one of it,,
. •1.log I, Ile F IIie (0110,11411e:41'11 reV101"1 WIlls114,t „
,,1 a 'it n! to. f• „ „,4 .„.,„,,, or 111111 kll'.m 
eel pea:, • tie - fintrO, ,11n el! an id,, r,e
• milk. three. foltrt/ ••• ith any of ttic full. v, a. c,:
. • ' ter and one- tim,hr,.ont, I rttlfl, clitt,t. or
Iti•at to Serve., titree.•
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